
� A stroll around the merchant houses and the sweets of Onoe 

A course where you walk around a street of merchant houses at Onoe and enjoy local sweets in an old house or garden.

Towada-Hachimantai National Park http://visit-towahachi.jp/

�Tour Details�
♦Availability: All year (Except for New year's holiday)

♦Assembly area: [Assembly time] to be decided [Duration] Approx. 2 hours

◆Fee: For 1 guide: 1 hour - 1,000 Yen. 2 hours - 2,000 Yen. 3 hours - 3,000 Yen

*One guide can assist up to 5 participants max. If there are 6 or more participants, then the fee will double.

♦Capacity:  2 persons and up

♦Operating days:  All year (Except for New year's holiday)

♦Reception hours: Weekdays 8:30 am - 5:00 pm

◆Business hours: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

◆Access points: �Railway: Take a train at JR Aomori station (50-minute train ride via Ou main line) and alight/change trains at 

Hirosaki station. Take a train at Hirosaki station going through Konan Railway Konan Line Kuroishi (19-minute train ride) and alight 

at Tsugaru Onoe station.

◆Nearby attractions:

◎Michi no eki Ikarigaseki Tsugaru [Seki no sho]: Take a train at Tsugaru Onoe station going through Konan railway Konan line (18 

minutes) and alight/change trains at Hirosaki station. Take a train at JR Hirosaki station going through Ou main line (20 minutes) 

and alight at Ikarigaseki station. Then take a 4-minute walk.

◎Towada Lake (Closed during winter): Approx. 1 hour by car from Tsugaru Onoe station via Prefectural road (Towada road) 102

◎Chausuyama park: Take a train at Tsugaru Onoe station going through Konan railway Konan line (18 minutes) and alight/change 

trains at Hirosaki station. Take a train at JR Hirosaki station going through Ou main line (11 minutes) and alight at Owani 

station.Then take a 24-minute walk or a 5-minute taxi ride.

◆Language support: Japanese only

◆Notes:

�We advise to travel with an interpreter as the tour will be in Japanese.

�Because we will only entertain those who made reservations beforehand, please register 5 days (reception available only on 

weekdays) before your desired date. 

�We recommended that our participants acquire an accident insurance. (Please ask about the acquisition procedures)

�We provide tea and cakes upon request. (470 Yen per person)

�Please wear comfortable walking shoes and clothes fit for the weather.

◆Contact information: Hirakawa City Tourism Association TEL:0172-40-2231 

Minamita-15-1 Saruka, Hirakawa-shi, Aomori Prefecture 036-0242( Onoe General Office in Hirakawa City)
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A stroll starting from Tsugaru Onoe station to explore places such as the confectionery stores with 
local specialties. and the Seven Pillar Shrine lined with huge Zelkova trees of over 400 years old. 
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